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Hello Fred  
  

  
 

 

  
 

    

  

  

Following the closure of schools as a result of the Covid-19 crisis, our priority is to 

ensure that those families with free school meals entitlement are given the financial 

support they need to feed their children at home. As an alternative, we are pleased 

to offer you a supermarket voucher of £30. 

 

You can choose a voucher from the following supermarkets:  

• Sainsburys 

• Tesco 

• Asda 

• Morrisons 

• Waitrose (John Lewis) 

• M&S food 

 

To choose your supermarket, follow the steps below to redeem your eCode and 

place your order. Please note that the eCode will expire after 1 month.  

 

Redemption eCode: 
1234567891234567 

 

Follow these steps:  

1. Click on ‘Redeem your eCode’ 

http://view.email.edenred.co.uk/?qs=8b14ce6dbe2554184c4f1749f59793ebfcd326b9ec500945877a68dcca1635cbdff12f8a772cba56fb65afbcbeacf2d5ea5ce2302071cd06a3db5e04132ee4fec8c33778ab9afc55177cea30f6941563


 

2. Enter the unique 16 digit eCode above and follow the simple security 

checks 

3. Select your chosen supermarket and check out 

4. Your eGift cards will arrive within 24 hours. 

Please note that the supermarket vouchers cannot be used to purchase age 

restricted products, such as cigarettes and alcohol. 

 

If you have any questions, please refer to these useful FAQs. 

 

If the link doesn't work, please copy and paste the URL into your browser: 

http://www.freeschoolmeals.co.uk 

 

Please do not reply to this email as this inbox is not monitored. Please refer to the 

FAQs for help. 

  
 

Redeem your eCode   
   

 
 

  

  
  

For all terms and conditions, click here. 
 
This email was sent to finance@harbour.cambs.sch.uk 

 

Disclaimer 
This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and intended solely for the use of the intended recipient(s). If you believe you 
have received this email in error please destroy it and notify the sender. Edenred (UK Group) Limited, registered number 0540144. 
Childcare Vouchers Limited, registered number 2420196. Registered office, 50 Vauxhall Bridge Road, London SW1V 2RS. VAT no. 
649503520. 
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